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Inheritanceof ActiveandPassiveImmunityin Beef Calves
Noelle E. Muggli,Bill D. Hohenboken,Larry V. Cundiff, and Don E. Mattson,.2
'Muggli is a research geneticist, Genetics and Breeding
Unit, MARC; Hohenboken is a professor of animal science,
Virginia Tech, Blacksburg; Cundiff is the research leader,
GeneticsandBreedingUnit, MARC; andMattsonis a professor
of veterinarymedicine,Oregon State University,Corvallis.
'The full reportof this work was publishedin J. Anim. Sci.
64:385-393,1987.
Table1- Least-squaresmeansfor linesof theSelectionExperimentHereford
populationand breeds of the Germ Plasm Utilization population
IgG1level(mg/ml) Prevaccination Postvaccination
at24to 48hr IBRVtiter IBRVtiter
Introduction
Disease is caused by successful invasion of
pathogenicorganisms(e.g.,viruses,bacteria,parasites).
The immunesystemis responsiblefor the protectionof
an individualagainsttheseinvasions.This systemis com-
plex, with interconnective parts composed of many
stimulators,inhibitors,effectors,andconsequences.Im-
munity that is dependent upon antibodies or im-
munoglobulinscan beeitheractiveor passivein origin.
In active immunity,the body produces protecting an-
tibodies in responseto a naturallyoccurringinfectionor
to vaccinationagainsta pathogenicorganism.Vaccina-
tion will primethe animal's immunesystemfor a faster
andmoreeffectiveresponseto laterinfections.In passive
immunity,temporaryprotectionagainstinfectionresults
becauseof thetransferof immuneproductsfroma resis-
tantto asusceptibleindividual.Passiveimmunityoccurs
between mother and young via transfer of im-
munoglobulins across the placenta to the developing
fetusand/orbyingestionof immunoglobulin-containing
colostrum. In ruminants,placentaltransferof maternal
antibodiesdoes not occur due to the complexityof the
placenta.The animalis bornwitha negligiblelevelof im-
munoglobulins unless fetal infection has occurred.
However,this is compensatedfor byabsorptionof large
proteinmolecules,includingimmunoglobulins,fromco-
lostrumacrossthe intestinalwallof the neonate.Theab-
sorptivemechanismis short-lived,lastingonly 24to 36
hr after birth, and absorption capacity decreases over
time.Catabolismof these proteinseventuallyoccurs in
the body. Therefore, we believe maternal im-
munoglobulinsaregone by3 to 4 moof age.As levelof
maternalantibodiesdeclines, theanimal'sown immune
systemtakes overthe role of protection.Responses to
Group No.
naturalinfectionandvaccinationbegin.Thus, bothtypes
of immunityarenecessaryfor thewell-beingof the rumi-
nant animal.
Oneapproachto reducinglosses dueto disease is to
increase genetic disease resistance. Improvementof
geneticresistancerequiresidentificationof genetically
superior animals and dissemination of their genes by
preferentialmating.However,beforeacleardefinitionof
immunesuperiority is possible, factors that affect im-
munetraits must be defined.
The first partof this study investigatedthe abilityof
calves to acquireand absorb colostral antibodies.The
second partof this study investigatedthe animals'ac-
tive immunity,specifically the vaccinationresponseto
infectiousbovinerhinotracheitisvirus(IBRV).Factorsaf-
fecting these immune traits were examined, and
heritabilitiesof these traits wereestimated.
Procedure
Two beef cattle populations were included in the
study. The first group was 367 Selection Experiment
Herefords, including three selection lines and an
unselectedcontrol line (CNL).The selection lines sam-
pledwereaweaningweightline(WWL),ayearlingweight
line (YWL),and a line selected for an index of yearling
weightandmusclingscore (IXL).The second population
was the Germ Plasm Utilization (GPU) Project.
StraightbredAngus(79),Herefords(40),andRedPolls (46)
were sampled.Three sets of blood samples were col-
lected from each animal.The first set was taken from
calves between24 and 48 hr of age. Level of IgG1, a
specificclassof immunoglobulin,wasquantifiedinthese
samplesina single radialimmunodiffusion(SRID)assay.
The second set was taken from these sameanimalsat
timeof vaccinationfor IBRV, andthethirdset wastaken
60 days postvaccination.The second and third set of
samples werequantifiedfor antibodytiters specific to
IBRV by a kinetics-ELISA assay and are referredto as
prevaccinationand postvaccinationtiters, respectively.
'Selection ExperimentHereford population.
"line abbreviationsare:weaningweight(WWl), yearlingweight(YWl), indexof yearlingweightand musclingscore (IXl).
and randomlyselected control line (CNl).
'Germ Plasm Utilization population.
d'Means within the sametrait and group with no superscript in commondiffer (probability< .05).
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SEHa overall 367 26.0 4.8 13.8
Lineb
WWL 86 25.7de 4.5de 12.4d
YWL 88 22.4d 4.7de 13.9de
IXL 69 26.8de 4.4d 15.1e
CNL 124 28.ge 5.4e 13.7de
GPUc overall 165 33.6 4.6 8.8
Breed
Angus 79 38.9d 4.3 8.9
Hereford 40 28.4e 5.2 8.9
Red Poll 46 33.4e 4.4 8.6
Table 2-Least.squares meansfor sex and ageof dameffects in Selection
ExperimentHerefordcalves
IgG1level(mg/ml) Prevaccination Postvaccination
Effect No. at24to 48hr IBRVtiter IBRVtiter
'""Means within the sametrait and effect with no superscript in commondiffer (probability <.05).
Table3-Least.squares meansfor sexandageof dameffects in GermPlasm
Utilization calves
Table 4-Heritability estimates (h2)for immune
traitspooledacross SelectionExperimentHere.
ford and Germ Plasm Utilization populations
Trait
IgG1 level (mg/ml)at24to 48hr
PrevaccinationIBRV titer
PostvaccinationIBRV titer
.09
.21
-.06
Results
The traits measuredin this study were IgG1 levelat
24to48hrof age,prevaccinationIBRV titer,and60-day
postvaccination IBRV titer. In Table 1, least-squares
meansof thesetraits aregivenfor the Selection Experi-
ment Hereford lines and for Angus, Hereford,and Red
Poll calves of the GPU population.Therewere no con-
sistent differences amonglines or breedsfor the traits
measured.While theCNL linewas highestin meanIgG1
level and prevaccinationtiter, it was intermediatefor
postvaccinationtiter.Angus calveswerehigherinmean
IgG11eveithanHerefordandRedPoll calves.At thetime
of 24to 48hrsampling,theAngus calveswereobserved
to be more activethan calvesof the other two breeds.
It maybethatthetimefrombirthto colostrumingestion
was less in Angus calves and so greaterabsorptionof
immunoglobulinsoccurred.
The effects of sex andageof damon eachtraitwere
also examined.These effect meansaregiveninTable 2
andTable3 for the Selection ExperimentHerefordsand
the GPU calves, respectively.No differences between
sexes werefound for anytrait.However,interestingdif-
ferenceswerefoundfor theageof dameffect.The mean
IgG1 levelwas lower for calvesof youngerdams (2and
3 yrof age)thanfor calvesof olderdams(4yr andolder).
It may be that the younger dams (or their calves)ex-
periencedmore pain at parturition,causing themto ig-
noreor rejectanyteat-seekingadvances(orattempts)by
the newborncalf. Any delay in colostrum ingestionwill
cause a decreasedproteinabsorption in the newborn's
intestine, resulting in a decrease in serum im-
munoglobulinlevels.Also, mammaryglanddevelopment
may not be complete in these youngerdams, and the
quantityof availableimmunoglobulins,including those
specific to IBRV, mayhavebeenless.Calvesof younger
damshada lowermeanprevaccinationtiterthancalves
of older dams. It is possible that less maternalIBRV-
specific antibodieswere present in the prevaccination
samplesbecauseless colostralantibodieswereavailable
to thesecalvesof youngerdams.A lowermeanpostvac-
cinationtiterwas foundforcalvesof olderdamsthanfor
calves of youngerdams. Any remaining IBRV-specific
antibodies at time of vaccinationwould neutralizethe
vaccine beforethe calf's own immunesystemcould re-
spond.Therefore,calveswithhigherprevaccinationtiters
(calves of older dams) would have lower responses
measured60dayslater.Calvesfromyoungerdamswould
havelowerlevelsof passiveimmunity,less maternalan-
tibodiesattimeof vaccination,a greaterresponseto the
vaccination,andmoreantibodiesmeasured60dayslater.
Heritabilityestimatesfor IgG1 levelat 24 to 48 hr of
age, prevaccinationIBRV titer, and60-daypostvaccina-
tion IBRV titeraregiveninTable4.These estimatesare
pooled over the two populations, resulting in a single
valueforeachtrait.All estimateswerelowandnonsignifi-
cant, indicatingthatimprovementof thesetraitsthrough
genetic selection would be difficult.
The effectof these immunetraitson survivalratewas
examinedfor IgG1 levelat 24 to 48 hr of age. Fourteen
Selection ExperimentHereford calves died during the
calvingseason.The meanlevelfor thesecalves(16.1mg
IgG1/mlof serum)wassignificantlylowerthantheoverall
meanlevelfortheSelectionExperimentpopulation(26.0
mg/ml).OneAngus calf of the GPU populationdied dur-
ingthecalvingseason,andits IgG11eveiwas 16.7mg/ml.
Seven additionalSelection Experimentcalves died be-
tweenthe endof calvingandweaning.Their meanIgG1
levelwas 23.7mg/ml,andthis was not significantlydif-
ferent from the overall mean.Thus, there was an in-
creasedriskof deathassociatedwith lowercolostral im-
munoglobulin level,but this risk was evidentonly dur-
ing the first 30 days of life.
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Sex
Male 190 25.3 4.8 13.9
Female 177 26.6 4.7 13.7
Age of dam
2 yr 97 20.3a 4.3a 17.1a
3 yr 92 26.6b 4.6a 14.4b
4-9yr 178 31.0C 5.4b 9.9c
IgG1level(mg/ml) Prevaccination Postvaccination
Effect No. at24to 48hr IBRVtiter IBRVtiter-
Sex
Male 89 33.3 4.5 8.3
Female 76 33.8 4.8 9.3
Age of dam
3 yr 56 33.4 4.0 9.9a
4-7 yr 109 35.2 5.0 8.0b
.bMeanswithin the same trait and effect with no superscript in commondiffer (probability <.05).
